
PALMEIO AffAIRS
Occurrences of Interest from

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

A Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover-
ing a Wide Range-What is Going
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
I;alveston quiet.. ........10 1-16
New Orleans- easv..........10 7-S
Mobile stamiy............10 1,2
Savannah~ quiet............103-4
Charleston quieL.... .. .... ..10 34
Norfolk steady .. .. .. .....111-16
Ualtimore nominal.. .. .. ..11 1-4
New York dull.. .. .. .. ....10.95
Philadelphia quiet.. .......11.20
.Tugusa. steady........10 35-16
Memphilis steady.. .. .. .. ...- 1 1-4
St. Louis. steady.... .. .... .-14
Louisville Lirm.... .. .. .. ..1 12

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These prices represent the price-

41uoted to wagons:
tGod middling.. ..........1) 3-4
Strict middlin .. .. ......1
Middling... .. .. .. .. .....10 1-4
Tinges.. .. ..........9 3-4 to. 10

Charlotte Produce Market.
Chickeii-Spring.. .... ..12 to 25
Hens-per head.. .. .. .. ..35 to 40

Eegg.. .20
.y....... ...... ...........80

Corn.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....72o175
Cotton d................21
Dats-brd.. .... .. .. .....50 to 55
)ats-Seed.. ... 55 to 57 1-2

Baltimore Produce.
Bultimore, Oct 29.-Flour quie un-

,hanged. Wheat firm; spot contract
75 1-4 :o 75 3-4; Oct. 75 1-4 to 75 3-8;
Southern by sample 55 to 70. Corn
irm; pot 51 7-8 to 52; Southern
%-hite eorn 52 to 54. Oats steady; No.
2, whin. 38 1-2 to 9; No. 3 do 37
o 38; No. 2, mixed 37 to 37 1-2.
Rye irm; No. 2, Western export 67
o 68; (1v dIomestie 73. Butter steady,
-mehanged: fancy imitaion 21 to 22;
do crumwry 27 to 2S; store packed
!7 to .S. Eggs firm and higher. 26c,
ahes 1tive and unebauged; large
13 5-8: miediurm 13 7-8: small 14 1-8.
Sugar -ieady. and lower: coarse gran-
olated :5.00; liae $5.00.

Mr. McKinney's Statement.
Seneca, Special.-Mr. Z. T. McKin-

!iey, supcrintendent of the Seneca
Cotton Mills, Was nt;erviewed relh-
wive to the report which left Green
ville the day atPer lic bi; fire here,
ais coming from him, that it was the
cosnu of opinion of the whites
that the town was fired by negroes.
Mr. \le~inney was highly indignant
that hi remarks should have been so

maisrepresented. He stated that he
old the reporter of a Greenville
laily aewspaper the circumstances of
he fire and did not intimate that he

or any one else Lhought the work was
done by negroes. He showed a copy
of: the paper containing the ir:terview
with hims.elf, and it contained no ref.
erence as to the cause or probable
'ause of the fire, but the reporbs that
were sent from Greenville under cov-
:er of? his name were highly mislead-
ing, and djd' a great amount of dam-
age to the name of the lown. There
~eemis to he absolutelv no connection
whateve'r betwen the fire and the at-
tempt the week before to dyramite
he necro colige. There has be-en noc
rouble between the negroes and
whites. and everyvthing is mioving
along~as guietly as before. The pub.

eity ;.iven both the above affairs,
nan abmnost tlibelous manner has

betpeo'ple here. and it is hoped tocoret as much as possible.

Gave Life Por Others.
Spartanburg, Special.-Neyton Til.

Sitson. ineman at the Southern Rail-
way 's ?Jagnolia street crossing, died
as the result of injuries received by
being hit by train No. 337. He at-
tempted to prevent a team from cross.
ing ahead of an incoming 'train and
his eTh:rts to sve the livos ofC two
aged occupants of the vehiele. The
act of heroism~was witnessed by ia
::rowd 'f people at the station whc
agree that Tillitson received the fata!
injutris in order to save the others.

Shoots Sweetheart, Kills Himself.
N':w York, Special. - Believing

that he had killed his sweetheari
with the four bullets he fired at her.
Frak D~orsey, a clerk whose home
was in Brooklyn, shot himself deaf
ia F-ourth avenue bird store. where

both wer- emaploye'd. The you.ng wo

man, .*.Meparte Schnmid wa'
only slightly woun~ded in the leg.
Miss S1imidt had refused to marry
Dorsey.

Chester Man Killed.

Columbiia, Special.-J. A. Massey
a i mmer of Chester county. while
aeaie his way on top of a Seaboard
Lrrain heaid for the State fair. fell
oli and vas ieke~d up~about seven
mnilv above Columrbia. He was taken
to the C~olumbia Hospital and died
fromr hi:s injuries. which wer largely
internal. Hie said he was drunk and
admitted trying to heat a ride to the
fair. lie leaves a wife ein Chestet
cio:ncay. He w-tan: 40 yer old.

Predicts Crop of 13,500,000 Bales.
Greeville, Specia.-Mr. A. J.

B;u-.:on. the English cotton expert,
who has just completed a trip over
:he S~ul i, arrived here. He cabledt
,is nnouse in Liverpool predictinga
cr.ou O; 13.500,000 bales. It is said~
that Texas. has giaued just half of the
(:e) :. be raised in that State alone,
whichk iisentes a eiop r - 4.4000,001.

ONNING -Of STATE AI
Governor Heyward's Welcome t

Homecomers.

Columbia, Special-The State Fah
opened Tuesday under very favorabi
auspices. Governor Heyward issuCi
ihe following proclamation to homewm---
coners:

To the Home-Comers:
South Carolina's children Lav

been her richest jewels. When th(
State was prostrate and her forsaker
and forgotten resources were waiting
to be touched into wealth by thc
electrie wand of enterprise, even ir
suer a condition of poverty as fol
lowed the most destructive war it
this nation's history. South Carolino
could point wiih pride to her childret
and say "These are my jewels."
And now that the old state is grow.

ing great and ever greater in th<
world of industry and commerce. shc
longs to have ali of the jewels whiel
for the time were taken from her b3
States then of seemingly larger pros
perity. "I want back my jewels il
but for a day," says the proud old
mother State, and in her behalf
Home-Comers, I bid you welcome
Look around you at the evidences
of prosperity in every nook of'. the
State-as typified in the prosperity
and advancement of our beautiful
capital. city-and I am sure that yor
will'say that old South Carolina i,
the best State of them all.
To the State fair we owe much

It afforded the opportunity for Car
olinians to gather in the dark day.
of the war's aftermath and from th4
elbow touch and contact of spiril
of those days the people of Soutt
Carolina have builded a strong gor
ernment and today we are a proui
and happy people.

Visit the State fair, see the evi
dences of achievement, and I hop<
that your only discontent will be be
cause you have not remained with u.

throughout.
D. C. Heyward.

Governor.
Mayor Gibbes' Welcome to Home

Comers.
To Our Visiting Friends:
In behalf of the citizens of Cohim

bia I extend to our visiting friends z

most hearty welcome to our city thin
week and I know that every man
woman and child joins me in th<
wish and hope that your stay will bi
oie of enjoyment and pleasure. Ow
doors are open, to yQu and no k-ev
are necessary-we have thrown then
away-and it shall be our pleasure
to add to yours in every way we can
The weather prophet has promisec
good weather; le is a little unreliable
but we are trustng him with lots o

faith, so we hope .for. andi promist
you, the very best.

T. II. Gibbes.
~ Mavor.

THEl STOR~M AT CHARLESTO3

Graphic Story of Damage Wrough
By the Wind and the Wave a

That City.
The Charleston correspondent oj

the Columbia State gives the follow
ing interesting account of the dam
age done by the recent storm there
"A force of men was put to worn

Sunday to clear the streets of th<
trees and branches. poies and brokei
fences and debris, which littered th<
pavements. The sound of the axee
and hammers did not seem like:
Sunday. The linemen were also bus'
repairing the wires. Between S0O
and 1,000 telephones arc out of on
cration as a result of the storm.

"On the seashore division of thi
Consolidated Railway company 'il
poles were blown down and th
springing of the draw of the lon;
bridgo from Mount Pleasant to Sul
livan's Island prevented the opera
tion of the line on the morning an
midday trip of the ferry.
'"Two houses in Atlanticville. thi

more exposed upper portion of Sulli
van's Island. were blown down. Th
tide rose so high that the waters oi
the ocean and the creek behind Sul
livan's Island met during the night
covering the island. Many of the res
idents who had hastily deserted thei
homes returned to the island Sunday
"Carpets and furniture on th

first floor off not a few homes hav
been ?uined with salt water and wi]
have to be pumped out.
"Along East and South Batters

the fr shionable .section of the city
the waves shot over the sea wall
Saturday night in great voluint
presenting a thrilling and grand vies
which was witnessed by many peopl
who donned rubber suits and oli
elothtes. More venturesome me;
anmused themselves by standing .o
the sea wall and being swept by th
wind and waves from the wail to th
inside shell walks and lawns of th
beautiful part at the confiuence o

the two rivers.

17egroes Warned to Leave.

Spartanburg. S. C.. Special.-A
port from Jonesville, Union couniti
says that a proclamation has bee
posted in that torwn warnin. al
wortle~ss and imiolent aroes, mal
arnd femiale. to leave inunedniatel1
their failure to do so to be followe
by drastic mea(sureCs. I is' sad ther
is no exceitenaint, but these wh
caused the notices to be posed ::
determined.

News Itants.
The grecn -.run of the Bj'it ish si

Dr:adntught. the neost pouriful bla
teship in the werld. werc testd.

Chale l adtr. of Ath:aa. 6:

adrse the American Banker.i' A

soitionr on the' Auth' need ofE
4]lastic funds for the meve.'m!.
theC c(ton er'CP-
Th Wol' Woe 'hCh'i-ti
-r-.-a Umj haln its eon'.:e:

BRYAN T00 RADICAL
Senior Texas Senator Sharply

Criticises His Opinions

SAYS DEM6GRATS OPPOSE TIEM
At Banquet Given by Dalls Citizens
to Next Legislature, Senior Texas
Senator Declares That Nebraskan's
Proposition Involves The Most Ad-
vanced andAggravatedPaternalsm
Ever Offered Under a Free Govern-
ment.

Dallas, Tex., SpeciI.-At 3 ban-

puet tendered by the citizens of Dal-
!as to the next Texas .Agfslature,
United States Senator Culberson vig-
orously opposed government owner-

ship of railroads as proposed by Mr.
Bryan two months ago. The cheer-
ing throughout his remarks was gen-

oral. Declaring that the future of
the Democratic party depends upon
ts adherence to its fundamental prin-
iples and especially opposition to

paternalism and centralization, hc
said that great as have been the of-
tenses of the Republicau party, any
single.proposition in its history is as

aaught compared with the policy of
government ownership and operation
f all railroads. Senator Culberson

-leclared this principle was first ar--
nounced in the platform of the Pop-
alist party, and declared that the
measure invoved the most advanced
and aggravated form of pat-rnalism
ever offered under & free government,
anless perhaps its companion Populist
mesure, the sub-Treasury.
Senator Culberson declared that

the doctrine, if applied, will eventu-
ally lead to government ownership of
every business susceptible of mnonop-
ly. He characterized it as "the es-

sence of Socialism."

Women May Ask to Vote.

Denver, Col., Special.-Miss Hel-
an Summer has been sent liere by
the Collegiate League of Equal Suf-
Erage of New York to investigate wo-

mau sutirage as as it is practiced in
Colorado. "It is very amusing to
me to see the woruen as ttey act at
conventions." she said. in speaking
of her observations. "They jabber
iway among themselves just as they
io at a club meeting until a subject
comes up to be voted on in which
they are directly interested. Then
they stop talking prizk up their cars

and begin electioneering. They do
not act a bit worse than the mIen do,
though, except that the men are not
quite. st nos. Ielycan't say ye
whether I am .a believer in woman
suffrage. One thing I have learned,
that women do take advantage or
their voting privilege. The registra-
tion books of the last election show
that 44 per cent of the votes cas
were by- women.'' If Miss Sumnev's
renort'is favorable the leagu.e may
start a campaign for womani suffrage
in New York.

Indian Giving Trouble.

Omaha. Neb., Special.-Word was
received here from the scne of Indi-
an depredatiions in WXyoing. to the
effect that Captain C. P.T)Johnsn, of
Major Grierson' commad, with an

orderly and scout, overtook the Utes
on Little Powder E';er, about 40
miles north of G.illette. It is said the
Indians absolutely refused to return
to their reservation and they were go-
~ing to Dakota. Major Grierson. it is
said, has determined to await rein-
forcements before tryirg .to force a
removal of the band as the cow boys
renort the Utes are holding nightly
dances and in a mood for trouble.

Missing Girl Re-Appears in Men's
Clothing.

SBirmningham. Ala.. Special.--Miss
Fannie Fennell, who so tnysteriounsly
Sdisappeared from her home. and who,
it is believed by the police was kid--napped, re-appeared at her mnothe-'s
home at midnighit. She do.es not re-
-member anything that has taken
place during the day. She says she

-recovered consciouSno~s a short, time'
ago, and found herself alone in
strange room from which she fled.
She cannot locate the house and does
not know how she managed to find
her mother's home.

Estimates For Navy Yard Expenses
at Charleston.

annual report of Bridie-Ceuerd
Elliott, of the Maritte Corps subnes
nn estimate of d.I00.0O for the cn-

stuict ion of barraeks an~d etcers
quarters at the navy yard at Cii.:

ton, South Carolina.

Me- thodistlBshops.

all Ixarts of Amnerici and9( fromt E-
rope. Asia and Africa the bihp of

sembled~in~tis city for eascon-

ferenee. The object of the n.eetingw
istoru-fort191' he~!conrene ofI
Cthechurtct ae'l 1:) e:ssze te~ il
Cto the eonference 'ver wicthe
will preside.

Savin~gz Bank Close'd.
Waeshintee. D. C.. Sper-lal.--Theb

Peoples' Savng Bank~of this eit)
wascsed by~\ onl.'.r o4 the coptrol

le±cr of c'urre.cy. The libltswr
'i10.000.I Tiis is the MCcond Wahing
onI i:st.ittion to bje closed in a

The girl with lighit hair i, alway.
a~r~'~~;~ewon' thik i

AN IMPORTANT RULING
Proec-uting Attorney To Be Exclud-

ed From Jury Room.

Calumbia, S. C., Special-At Green-
ville in the Federal Court Judge Wil-
iam H. Brawley rendered an inpor-
tant decision. which affects the prac-
tice in ermuinal cases niaterialiy. and
is therefore of interest !o Fedreal
Court proceedure hronhout the
country. It was argued by an attor-

ney that an indietraent against some

of the attorney 's clients should be
quashed on the ground tlat the dis-
irict attorney was prcsent i: the
grand jury room while the jury was

delibrating on the case, which was

against tie spirit of the constitution
on the subject. Jndge Brawley re-

fused to quash the indictments but
he did rule that hereafter the custom
which had prevailed in the Federal
courts in this section for the past
quartcr of a century of tile district
attorney or his assistant being pres-
ent during the actual delibrations of
the jury should cease. though it was

perfectly proper for the district at-
torney's office to be represented be-
fore the jury befure it began its de-
librations to point. out the law and
see to the swearing of witnesses.

Militia Funds Unexpended.
Colnmbia, S. C.-Maj. Patrick J.

Drev, distributing officer of the
State military establishment, recent-

ly presented to Gov. Heyward his re-

port of the expenditures on account
of the annual encampment of State
troops at Chiekanauga and the trip
of the State team to the annual nat-
ional target tournament at Sea Girt,
N. J. The total expenses of the
Chickamauga encampment were $13,-
324.4S. divided as follows: Third reg-
iment, $3,564.4S; Second reziment,,
$4,675.70; First regiment, $4,52S.19;
special detail. $586.11. The total
expenses of the Sea Girt team, in-
eluding Pervices at Charleston for
competition for quayliication., were

$1,228.95. After deducting these
amounts from his funds, Maj. Drew
had left to his credit. out of the spe-
cial appropriation of $1S,000 from
the federal government, the sum of
$3.416.57, which he forwarded at
<mcee to the assistant treasurer of
the United States in New York city.

Will Become A Great Port.
Gicenville. Special. - President

Sannol Sneneer. of the Southern

IRailway. passed thirough Greenville
on his way to Montgomery, Ala. In
the course of a brief conversation
with a newspaper representative at
the station. Mr. Spence-. said that he
believed Charleston was destined to
become a great port at no distant day.
This may' be conid~ered a signilleent
statemewnt in view of the Southern
Railway's connections with the South1
Carolina metropolis. "A great many
things have worked to Charleston 's

disadvantage in the past." said Mr.
Spencer-, '"but stuch a. splendid lhar-
bor canno~t escapeC notice.-'

Law and Order League Meets.
Columbia, Special. -The annual

meeting of the State Temperance Law
and Order League was held in Main
Street Methodist church. There was
not a large attenidance. but a great
deal of interest was shown in the
work the organization is doing. The
report. of W. C. Allen as orgamizer

w sea. shoin progress in the
oganization of league~s all over the
Stt. .W Hamel. of Lancaster,

Lacaster. of Columbia, was elected
vice president and Howell Marrell,
of Richland, was re-elected secretary.

Accepts Pastorate of Yorkville'
Church.

Yarkville. Special.-Rev. L. G. Mur-

ray, of LaFayette. Ala., has signi-
fied his acceptance of a call recently
of the Yorkvillc Baptist church, and

expects to arrive about Dee. 1st. The
church has been without a pastor
since the middle of last December.

Rural Mail Carrier in imbo.
Greenville, S. C., Special.-Robert

Shockley, a rural mail carrier of Lau-
rens county, was brougs.ht to Green-
ville by United States D~eputy Mar-
shal Phiilips and lodged in the county
jail. Shocklev is charged with irreg-
ulrities in the condutit of his postal
business on his route. He will be
given a hzearing before comrmssioner
Blythe, when~ the facts conneted
with the ease~will be brougtht out. If
the c-ommnissioner diecides to send~the
ase up for trial it will probabtly be
heardi at the present term of Fedleral
Court niow in. sesslin in this cityv.

St-ite en Southern Pacific.
New Orlearns. Special.-Following

the discharge of 10 men by Mastei
Mechanic Nolan, all the machinists
an~laborers employed by the South-
en Paelie at Algiers str-uck. Forth
Vie Prr-sident Wilson of the Inter-
natonal Machinists, who is here
froml Washintron, savs the strike

W~i:1 extendi over all t he Sothern Pa-
'ie lines Pules the trouble is ad-
justd.

Young Man Frztally Injuredi in Fall.

Grenaville. S. C.. Spceilal.-Samuci
Gaaway, a young2 man of Centra:l.
was! plerhazps fait:dlly woun~dedl by a

Ifal. lie fell from the econdi door
da gym Louse. a ~istanlce of 20 feet.

rikig h., an' -e: :a sill. H~e is

Don't t ell youri troubleIs to a pollee-
man uniless you are. looking tor nmo: a

31 I0WN IN CAl
Loads of Passengers Dumped

Into Deep Water

WAS MOMENT OF WILD TERROR

Twisted From Track on Trestle Over
Thoroughfare inlet by Turned-in
Rail, Cars of Electric Train From
Camden Poise on Edge and Then
Drop 15 Feet into 30 Feet of Water
With Terrified Passengers.

Atlantic City. N. J., Special.-By
the wrecking of a three-coach elec-
tric train on the West Jersey & Sea-
shore Railroad Sunday afternoon at
least 50 passengers perished and the
first may reach the total of 73 when
all is known.
While crossing over a drawbridge

spanning the waterway known ase

"the Thoroughfare,' which separates
Atlantic City from the mainland, the
train left the track and plunged into
the water, with one or two. excep-
tions, were drowned. Up to mid-
night 25 bodies have been recovered
and it. is believed that at least 23,
and possibly 50, more bodies still are

in the submerged coaches.
The disaster, the worst that has

happened since the terrible Meadow
wreck of July 30, 1896, occurred at
half-past 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The train, made up of three heavy
coaches, which left Camden at 1
o'clock in the afternoon carried at
least 88 passengers, as that number
of tickets are held by the conductor.
That official is uncertain. however,
just how many passengers were on

the train, and until all the bodies
have been taken from the submerged
cars, it will not be possible to give
the true figures of the dead.

Recuers Could Do Little.
The accident was witnessed by

many persons on shore and assistance
was promptly sent from Atlantic
City. Little could be done, however,
towards saving the lives of those in-
prisoned in the submerged coaches.
The water at tie point where th&e
train plunged in was not deep enough
to eove-r the coaches at first. but as

they quickly seiled in the mud, and
as the tide rose. they were soon hid-
den from sight except for the trolley
poles. Divers were sent down to try
to reach the dead bodies in the coach-
es. but as darkness set in and as he
tide ran more swiftly. they were un-
able for a long time to reach them.
Late in the evening a wreeking crew-
arrived on the scene and with their
v~d and the use of a derrick, a dozen
or more bodies were taken out and
brought to the city. Of the 25 bod-
ies. about 20) have been idenmified,
and it is believed no diiliculty will be
experienceed in est ablishing the iden-
tity of the others.
General Manager W. W. Atterbury

of the Pernsylvania Rlailroad Comt-
any. arri'.ed on the scene and will
make a thorough invtest igat ion into
1he cause of the eccident. Until this
inv;estigatimn shall havre been made,
Mr. Atterbury delined to make aniy

T. C. Smith, of New field. and A. R.
\elley, of Jeffersonville. N. Y.. who
were passengers on the train, got
off at Pleasantville for no other rea-
*wen than that something told them to
chas'e their minds about coming to
\tlantie City. About 15 people got
off at Pleasantville, said they. and
,early as many more got aboard.
They said fully 100 passengers were
'n the train, a great many women.
tolhn Eades, of 112 Bay street. this
~ity, a parlor car man, was on the
rain and escaped by crawling
throug~h a winow of the rear ear and
swimming ashore.
The old man who attends the

bridge, in speaking of theC accident,
declared that the bridge had been
openedl about thiree minutes before
the train came along. A yacht pass-
ed thro~ugh. He says that he saw that
the br-idge wasi properly closed and
that the tracks were maspected. He
cannot explain svhy the rails behaved
as they did.

Cotton Warehouse Burns.

Eutaw. Ala.. Srpceial.-AL disas-
trous fire here swept away the eastern
half of~the Planters' Warehouse &
Commission Company's warehouse
destroying property estimated at
ronm $75.000 to 5100.000. The ware-
house contained from 2.000 to 3.000
aes (ot cottonl. Aoutt 230 bales
toredl in a werterin side and about
50 bales on the platform adjoining
he warehouse. were saved. Possibly
,nly 500 bales are inred. The orig-
n ~of the fire is unknown. but it is
thoug>ht to have been started by a
prkt from a passing locomotive.

Two Killed by Natural Gas.

Topeka. Kan.. Special .-Two p~er-
on V.ere killed. on:e is missing. four
wre seriotusiy injured anid 20 more

were hurt in a terrible e2xplosion of
tural gas that demolished iive two-

ory buildings at Cofleyvile. Kan.
he uildinus were leveled to the

--round. .. fir broke *smt after thle
xploIsin but the flames wcre quickly
stinguinshed.

Atlanta Man a Suicide at Gulfport,
Gulfport. MiS.. Special.-Thie body

of a man apparently 35 year~s of ae-.

was found on the beach near the
Beach Hotel. The body was well
desse-d and a watch and pmrse tin-
disturbed. There were no means oi

idetifieationi eept the name "

H. Connielly. Atlanta. Ga.'' on th<
eat ilnel. The verdie:. of the cor-

$ Late Vet.r
In Brief A
MINOR MATTERS Of INTEREST 7

Hundlredts of Cneeaevtrn
marched( in the parae at the annual
rcmrnt at Roa:noke.
Th Sr.:bh:n! A,*r L::-, 5etpend

$100.000 in buldn reg wre-

hous n i hno.

The real issue in New York is
pointed out to be corporaue greed and
corruntion at Albany.. and the tas
0 the-vters to pick out the man bet- 3

ter able to serve the tpeople in their

Four p are dead. eight miss-
ing, two fatally injured and 50 hurt
as the result of a lodging-house fre in
Kansas City, Kan.
A Philadelphia judge severely crit-

icised Thomas Dixon. Jr.. and sus-

tained the Mayor in refusing to allow
"The Clansman" to be played there.

Three hundred drivers of electrie
cabs went on a strike in New York.

Dr. Washin.gton Gladden suggest-
ed race separation as a solution of
the negro problem.
Rumors of arrests as the result of

charges connected with the building
of the State Capitol at Harrisburg
are current in Philadelphia.
Three persons were killed and three

eseverely hurt on Long Island by a

train strikinfi a hack as the latter re-

turned from a funeral.
Two duels were fought in Havana,

but there were no fatalities.
The Chinese Army maneuvres came

to an end.
Ten thousand stands of old arms

stored in the easements of Morro
Castle, Havana, were thrown into the
sea.

The Japanese Ambassador called on

Secretary Root and protested against
the exclusion of Japanese children
from the publie schools of San Fran-
Ciseo.
A civil service investigator exon-

erates Postmaster Samuel L. Lewis.
of'York. Pa.. of the charge of partis-
an activity.
The Interstate Co-merce Comision

decides that railroads cannot use

tickets or passes to pay for advertis-

Five urvivors out of 150 men who
rre on Flagelr houseboat No. 4 when
the hurricane struck the Florida Keys
arrived in Norfolk.

Senator Camden announces the sale
of 355.000 acres of Elkhorn coal lands
to a syndicate headed by A. R. Chis-

im, of Duluth, Miinn.1
Austin Johnson. colored, is being

tried for the second time in Hen~rico
Court on the charge of assaulting
Ruth Pinchbeck, who is only 10 years

The Supreme Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias adopted new insurance re-

gulations.
The new $3.500,000 Catholic Cath-1
dal in Pittsburg was dedicated, Car-
(inal Gibbons being present.
Charles F. Murphy,'the Tamnmanyj

leader, predicts that Hearst will ear-~
-vNew York city by '74,000 plurality,
while Chairman Connor places it at
14000.
Charles E. Hughes. Republican can-

didate for Governor in New York,
spoke up State, and William R.
Hearst, his opponent, toured Gotham.1
Mrs. Oeirichs and her minor son

filed objection to the probating of the
will of the late Herman Oelrichs in
New York.
Nine men were killed in a mine ex-

plosion near Johnstonwn, Pa.

The woman suffragists arrested for
rioting in the precincts of the House
of Commons refused to give bail in
keep the peace arnd were sent to jail.
According to a Berlin magazine.

1,5S dogs and 81,312 horses were,
eaten in Germany last year.
The Appomattox River has flooded

the lower section of Pe~ersburg.
The international congress for the

suppression .f. ethe "white slave''
trae convened in Paris, the United
States being represented.
A number of women sufferagiist

stormed. the House of Commons. and
as a result of. the disorder eight wve'e
arrested.
President Roosevelt announced that

Oscar S. Straus, of New York, woull
become Secretary of Commerce and
Labor; George von L. Meyer, Post
master-General; Chas. J. Bonaparte
Attorney-General; Victor H. Metcalf
Seretary of the Navy: and George
B. Cortelyomu. Secretary of the Treas-

Barn von Aehrenthial has accept
ed the portfoia of Austro-Hungar:ali
Forin Minister, to suceedd Coun
Glouchowski.
Government oficiais are doing al
eveaur to cheek the anti-Japanes,
stt in that is causing resentmn
n Jnan.
Attonrey-Genleral Moody. is slates

or Supreme Cou rt.Jnstice. Secre
ary Shaw is expected to retire .Janr

Major D~royfus has stued a pa pet
for refusing to retrv~et an alleged er-I
roCos publication. .

Postmaster-General Cortclyon es.ti
mates the expenses of the Postoffir:
Department next year ai $20S.101.09f
an increase of $15,121.5:30.
Gen. Horace Porter and a dceea-

ton iitated President Roosevelt a:
an asociate membe.r of Farnwortt
os. Grand Army of the Republic.
Congresman: Jones is this ween

making a :-eis of speeches on the

',,MDAkY SCHDOL.

iNTElNATIONM. LFSSON COM
MENTS FOR NOVEMBER 4.

Subject: The Lord's Supper, 4fatt.
xxvi., 17-30 - Golden Text: 1
C<-. xi., 24--Memory Verses, 2$,
27--Comnentary on the Lesson.

I. The preparation for the meal
(;s. 1'i-10). 17. "First day of the
feat." 'rhe 14th of Nisan was the
day of preparation. The celebration
continued until the 21st (Exod. 12:
I1X-20) "Of unleavened bread." So
Called because at this feast only un-
leaovened bread was allowed. "Where
v ilt thou?" Jesus had no home ofhis own, and the disciples knew that
sone place must be chosen at once.
"ithat we prepare." That which was
rf'quired consisted of a room fur-
rished with table and couches: and
for food, unleavened bread, bitter
herbs and a paschal lamb, which
must be slain' in the temple between3 and 5 o'clock, and cooked In a pri-
vate house.

I S. "Go into the city." Luke says
that Peter and John were sent. They
were now at Bethany and Jesus sends
them to Jerusalem. "To such a
man." It is probable that this meant .

some person with whom Christ was
well acquainted, and who was known
to the disciples. "Say unto him."
Say unto the master of the house,"who was probably a disciple, but se-
cretly, like many others, for fear of
the Jews (John 12:42); and this
may explain the suppression of his
name." "The Master saith." The
teacher saith. This may, or may not,
have identified Jesus. There was
great respect shown for rabbis and
they would be received gladly'in al-
most any home. "My time is -at
hand." The time of His death, else-
where called His hour. - "At thy
house." This message seems stran-
ger to us than it would to the man,
even if he had little knowledge of
Jesus. During the week of the Pass-
over, hospitality was recognized as a
aniversal duty in Jerusalem.

19. "Did as Jesus had appointed."They obeyed in every particular and
found everything to happen as Jesus
had foretold. Those who would have
Christ's presence with them must
itrictly observe His instructions.

IT. Events during the eating of
the Passover (vs. 20-25). ~20. "Theeven was come." It was probably
while the sun was beginning to de-
.line in the horizon that Jesus and
the disciples descended once more
over the Mount of Olives into the
oly city. "Sat down." Or reclined.
,ccording to the custom of that time.

21. "As they did eat." The Pass-
Dver, -not the memorial supper. He
.asted first the unleavened bread and
'he bitter herbs, before the lamb was
served. "One of you." How sad!
Dne who is pledged to be faithful and
true. Jesus was troubled in .'spirit
(John 13:21). "Shall betray Me."
Judas had already agreed to tbetray
im. This announcement would givehim an opportunity to repent, but

this he did not do.
22. "Exceeding sorrowful." Be-

muse He was to be betrayed, and be-
=use one of their number was about
o perform the dastardly act. "Lord.
s it I?" This in the original has a
stronger. negative meaning than in
he English. Surely, niot L. Lord?
23. "He that dippeth." It was.at

this point that Peter beckoned to
John, who was leaning on Jesus' bo-
som, to ask Jesus who itashould be
(John 13: 22-27); and Jesus proba-
bly gave them a sign by which they
knew. 24. "Goeth." To the cross
ind to death. "As it Is written." In

such scriptures as Isaiah 53. "Woe

anto that man." A sad statement oft.
i terrible fact. Jesus had previously
told of His betrayal and-death. "Had
aot been bern." This was the last
wvarning to Judas, who still had an

apnortunity to repent.
25. "Is it I?" Judas tried to coy-

er his hypocrisy ait wickedness by

?.sking this question. *"Thou hast

said." A Hebrew form of affirma-
tion meaning yes, you are the one.

III. The memorial supper (vs. 26--
li0). 26. "Were eating." Toward

the close of the Passover feast.
'Took bread." Took the loaf or thin
make of unleavened bread, which was

before Him. "Blessed It." Invoked.
the blessing of God upon it. "Brake
it." The act was designed to shadow
rorth the vwounding, piercing and
br'eaking of Christ's body on the
Dross. "This is My body." This
bread renresents My body. 27. "The
2u." The word "wine" is not used,
but "cup," "the fruit of the vine" (v.
29), so that "unfermented grape
juice was all that was used." "Gave
thanks." It was like giving thanks
over the shedding of His own blood.

28. "i[s My blood." Represents
My blood. "'Of the covenant" (R.
V.) It was an old covenant renewed,
and thus a new promise to men that
Goed would provide a great salvation.

"For many." For all mankind. "Re-
mission of sins." "For the taking
away of sins." But although the
atonement is made, yet no man's sins
are taken away only as he repents
and turns to God. 29. "Not drink'
benceforth." He would not eat and
drink with them again before He
died: this was their last meal togejth-
ez. "WVhen 1 drink it new." When I
drink new wine-"wine of a different
nature from this"-in the kingdom
of Go~d. H~ere is a pledge to them

that they would again assemble, in

the kingdom of glory, to commemor-

ate the triumph of Christ and His
kingdom. 20. "Sung an hymn."
Pronbably Psalm 118, which was a!.
ways sung at the close of the pasebal
It'.st. At this time .Jesus spoke the
wVords recorded by .john, in chapters
I 5-1'7. "Into the Mount o: Olives."
\~\ "'-re .Jesus suffered In the garden
et. G'-thsemanie and was betrayed.
HAY ON THF. ONE-MAN FARM.-
On the one-man farm muuc'h plan-

ning is nece'ssa ry to enable the single

sair of hands to do the work in a

rush of the hay season without loss

of time. A Michigan farmer has con-

trIved a system which cnables him to

use modern machinery without hired

help. He mows the grass with a five

root mower, stirs it with a tedder and

then runs a side delivery rake, which

leaves the hay in light windrows.

These win-drows are raked together

just before drawlng. making heavy

;indrows. Then. comes the hay load-

er. which is attached to the rear

f the wagon and pitches up the hay

when the cart is d'iven forward. The

ray is loaded on slings en the wagon
so that when it reaches the barn It

may be unloaded by horse pover.
The farmer's little daughter drives

the team when her father is loading

:he hay and drives the horse when

the load is bein'g taken off at the

barn. In the barn a pole is fixed onl

i pivot, .so that the man on the load

tan swing around the sling of har
to its' desired place by pushing or

anlling the nnle.


